Spin-trapping studies of the oxidation-reduction reactions of iron bleomycin in the presence of thiols and buffer.
The reaction of ferrous bleomycin with dioxygen is reexamined to clarify whether radical species derived from molecular oxygen are generated. Detection of low levels of spin-trapped oxyradicals confirm the production of OH during this reaction when bleomycin is present in excess, but not when iron and drug concentrations are equal. In phosphate buffer, hydroxyl radicals continue to be spin trapped for at least 15 min after Fe(II)bleomycin has been oxidized to Fe(III)bleomycin. In HEPES buffer, detection of a HEPES radical in the absence of spin trap over the same period independently supports the conclusion that reactive radicals are present after the initial oxidation of Fe(II)bleomycin is complete. When glutathione is included in the aerobic reaction mixture, thiyl radical species are spin trapped. The reaction of Fe(III)bleomycin with cysteine produces thiyl radical without spin-trapped hydroxyl radical.